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This report analyzes survey results from a questionnaire sent to a sample of 2,000 Fall 
Quarter, 1991, non-enrolled students who were accepted for admission to WWU but declined to 
attend. Both general survey results and written results are reported. 
The sample was made up mostly of single, Caucasian females aged 21 and under who had 
permanent residency in Washington State. Over three-quarters of respondents had been enrolled in a 
college prep program, and had a 3.00 or higher overall high school GPA. Two-thirds of the 
respondents were employed, with half working more than 21 hours a week. 
The college catalog and/or brochures, visits to campus, and friends at WWU were 
listed as the most frequent sources of information about WWU. Very few people had a 
negative impression from any of the sources listed. 
Nearly all survey respondents attended another institution during the 1991-92 
academic year after declining to attend WWU (93.9%). Most attended a public, 4-year 
college in Washington State; most attended the school of their first choice, and had made the 
decision to apply to that institution while in the 12th grade. The highest percentage of 
respondents said that academic reputation, availability of a particular program of study, and 
cost of attending were very important in the decision to attend their current college. 
Over two-thirds of respondents agreed that WWU has high-quality academic 
programs, and that the cost of attending VVWU is reasonable. Most respondents had visited 
the WWU campus, had a positive or very positive overall impression of WVVU, and 
considered WWU a high choice for attending college. Less than a quarter, however, 
indicated that wanted further information about WWU, or that they planned to enroll at 
WWU in the future. 
Of note was the fact that while WWU was considered a high choice for survey 
respondents, a majority of respondents marked that they ended up attending the institution of 
their first choice. For many respondents attending WWU might have been desirable only if 
their first choice was unavailable; or, they might have been shopping. In this regard, the 
1991 Cooperative Institutional Research Program (CIRP) Survey data (OIAT Report 1992- 
06) provided an interesting comparison. While 12.5% of CIRP survey respondents (admitted 
and enrolled students) had applied to four or more colleges for admissions, 33.1% of the 
non-enrollment survey respondents had applied to four or more colleges for admissions. 
Another analysis of interest was the enrollment activity of ethnic groups. While 
overall, ethnic minorities opted to enroll more often than to not enroll, they did so in lower 
percentages than Caucasians (63.7% of accounted for Caucasians enrolled; 52.5% of 
accounted for ethnic-minorities enrolled). This trend was especially true for Asian students. 
Of the 179 admitted Asian students accounted for, half had decided not to enroll. Of all the 
ethnic groups, it was the only one in which more potential WWU students had opted to not 
enroll rather than to enroll. 
 
Introduction 
In the summer of 1991, a questionnaire was sent to a sample of 2,000 non-enrolled 
students (people accepted for admission to Western Washington University for Fall Quarter 
1991 who had declined to attend) to determine their reasons for declining, and with such 
knowledge to try and respond to those concerns within the parameters of administrative duty 
and intent. Follow-up letters were sent until a total of 990 responses were collected by the 
fall of 1991. Written comments were included by 410 of the respondents. 
The report is organized into three sections, General Survey Results, Written Survey 
Results, and an appendix. The first section focuses on the following areas of interest: 
demographic information, opinions of WWU, opinions about the institute chosen to attend for 
the survey year, and future plans. Analyses by gender, age, high school GPA, and by those 
who felt the financial aid made available by WWU was either good or poor were done, and 
will be reported in the cases where differences were of statistical significance. 
The second section focuses on the written comments. Appendix A is an ethnicity 
report, presented in tabular form only, with no analysis, which the disproportionate numbers 
between respondents of different ethnic groups disallowed. 
General Survey Results 
Demographic Information 
The sample was made up mostly of single, Caucasian females aged 21 and under who 
had permanent residency in Washington State. Over three-quarters of respondents had been 
enrolled in a college prep program, and had a 3.00 or higher overall high school GPA. 
Two-thirds of the respondents were employed, with half working more than 21 hours a 
week. (See Table 1.) 
Analysis by high school GPA and hours worked provided figures of interest. 
Respondents whose GPA's were 3.00 or above tended to be employed for more hours per 
week than those with GPA's under 3.00. The statistical significance was tempered by the 
disproportionate numbers of respondents in the two categories (there were far more 
respondents with GPA's over 3.00), but was significant enough to warrant presenting the 
information. (See Figure 1.) 
As might be expected, a higher percentage of people with high school GPA's of 3.00 
or over were in college prep programs than those with high school GPA's of under 3.00 
(86.5% versus 66.9%). More of the younger cohort of respondents had been enrolled in 
college prep than the older cohort (86.6% aged 21 or under versus 48.3% aged 22+). 
A higher percentage of females than males had an A- to A overall high school GPA 
(46.3% females versus 33.8% males). A higher percentage of younger respondents than 
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